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Governor and Secretary of Health Take Aggressive Action to Stop Spread 
 
Governor Tom Wolf and Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine this afternoon provided an update 
on the state’s COVID-19 mitigation efforts, including one new presumptive positive case in Pike 
County, bringing the state’s total to 22, and guidance on how to reduce the spread of the virus. 
 
“In Montgomery County, we are aggressively moving to a mitigation phase, and statewide we 
are providing guidance to help slow the spread of the COVID-19 virus,” said Gov. Wolf. 
 
The governor provided applicable guidance to reduce the spread of the virus in the state over 
the next 14 days, specifically for commonwealth facilities and public buildings in Montgomery 
County, which with 13 cases has the most presumptive positive cases in the state. 
 
Guidance for Montgomery County and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
 
Applicability 
 

• The following guidance will be in place starting tomorrow, March 13, for fourteen days. 
• We will evaluate our options throughout that period, and continue to communicate to 

you as we learn more. 
 
Montgomery County 
 

• A no visitor policy will be implemented for correctional facilities, nursing homes, and 
others to be evaluated. 

• Schools in Montgomery County will be closed starting tomorrow, as will child care 
centers licensed by the Commonwealth. 

• Adult day care centers will be closed. 
• Freedom of travel will remain, but the Governor and the Commonwealth ask all people 

to refrain from non-essential travel. 
• Essential services will be available: police, fire, and emergency medical services, essential 

services for vulnerable populations. 
• Supermarkets, pharmacies, and gas stations will remain open. The Governor and the 

Commonwealth recommends that non-essential retail facilities close. 
• AMTRAK will begin operating a reduced schedule and the Ardmore stop will close to 

AMTRAK trains for two weeks, beginning tomorrow. The Wolf Administration is also 
working directly with SEPTA to evaluate potential impacts and will continue to provide 
service updates as things evolve. 

 
Commonwealth Employees 



 
• The Office of Administration will provide a message to all Commonwealth employees 

regarding those who work or live in Montgomery County. 
• This includes individuals who live in Montgomery County and work in other counties and 

those who live in other counties and work in Montgomery County. 
• Individuals will be instructed to work from home. 
• The Commonwealth is authorizing a 10 workday paid absence for individuals who don’t 

have telework capabilities. 
• Facilities that are in Montgomery County that are Commonwealth facilities and provide 

essential services will remain open. 
• Facilities that are administered by Montgomery County will follow the same procedures 

as the county. 
 
Statewide 
 

• The Wolf Administration strongly encourages the suspension of large gatherings, events, 
conferences of 250 individuals or more. 

• The Wolf Administration discourages individuals from traveling to recreational activities 
like gyms, movie theaters and shopping malls. 

• The Wolf Administration encourages religious leaders to exercise discretion in order to 
mitigate the spread of illness. 

 
State correctional facilities and veterans homes have already introduced a statewide visitor ban 
to ensure the safety of inmates, residents, staff and visitors. 
 
COVID-19 Case Information Update 
 
The Department of Health advised that the state now has 22 presumptive positive cases of 
COVID-19, including one new presumptive positive case in Pike County – an adult who is in 
isolation at home and who came in contact with someone from another state who tested 
positive for COVID-19. 
 
State presumptive positive totals as of 2 p.m. include: 
 
Montgomery County: 13 
Bucks County: 2 
Philadelphia County: 1 
Monroe County: 2 
Delaware County: 1 
Wayne County: 1 
Northampton: 1 
Pike County: 1 
 



The Department of Health stressed the role Pennsylvanians play in helping to reduce the spread 
of COVID-19: 
 

• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if 
soap and water are not available. 

• Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 
• Clean surfaces frequently. 
• If you are sick, stay home until you are feeling better. 

 
Quotes from Governor Tom Wolf and Secretary Rachel Levine 
 
“I strongly encourage the statewide suspension of large gatherings, events, conferences of 250 
individuals or more and discourage people from traveling to recreational activities such as gyms, 
movie theaters and shopping malls,” Gov. Wolf said. “And while people are free to travel, I ask 
that everyone refrain from non-essential travel. We all need to do our part to help stop the 
spread of the coronavirus. The time to do this is now. We cannot wait.” 
 
“Essential services in Montgomery County – police, fire, and emergency medical services, public 
transportation, essential services for vulnerable populations such as our facilities for people with 
intellectual disabilities and autism – will still be operational,” Gov. Wolf said. “Supermarkets, 
pharmacies, and gas stations will remain open, but we do recommend that non-essential retail 
facilities close.” 
 
“This situation is quickly evolving, even for us here at the Department of Health,” Dr. Levine said. 
“It can be overwhelming and scary to hear that you should stay home. Aside from practicing 
good health habits, we want you to practice good self-care to ensure your body is getting the 
proper nutrients from fruits, vegetables and getting enough sleep.” 
 
“As this situation evolves, we will continually update Pennsylvanians through our website, 
health.pa.gov, our Facebook page and our Twitter account,” Dr. Levine said. “It’s important to 
remember that the most accurate and timely information regarding this outbreak is available 
through the Department of Health.” 
 
Updated Coronavirus Links: Press Releases, State Lab Photos, Graphics 

For the daily COVID-19 Report, visit here. 

For all press releases regarding coronavirus, please visit here. 

Find the latest information on the coronavirus here. 

Photos of the state’s lab in Exton are available for download and use 

https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/Documents/Diseases%20and%20Conditions/COVID-19%20Situation%20Reports/20200309nCoVSituationReportExt.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNmhxjvn4qlyzywnH1PCjsAaTakDt3-2FIbzYwGU0yaXDnhmMtpKEVaJtQ5CbhkcMJQZ-2BNe-2BoJzcTfhgignXuFeEYybb7Ny2EM4px8KW1ZSyQHsi0KWKIp2aLq5UdbY3UrNII3x39PAYgcVmiODF-2Bzm3j4Qz9IVyCcjXEuibqUOV4WvpBpVA8KwrzQfBiYncD3R8m1BUa6JqqYMM4na-2FN7lECuL9g-2B6R2sFafsAMdRDcJkImeNOaGYTGWFXVLvDDO6bfDLdPmzxSnRWTdAPwN3GRAMUQHvxZ19UVDMpalxDpJN88xKVe0BvVI629I33v8SMs1MAwqC9X8u0pjhGtZF7qhoIRQvMKpPJ5Dv14KoNp4FkQwQHHMX8OOHDcDtdqWh8w0kxfEOuThXhX-2FQxzrg7J0TkjVFPC0iwtKmdjVxJ5jjvQPksp5R8gJEqUeuI3Ll-2FQqzf17Ze29cgz28De6LmQJVoWn-2Fo6hR-2BgnA2Gp-2F61a8YYrgwcKiYUBqxJvWa2CUzAbK1Hf2xjYW84nF-2BbqQzvcHb7rmnwSkbdW7-2FRYsDplesvtByv7VrDf8sXD-2FJFNhtsTX5UaRynpoWKrXEJ-2F3-2Ff-2FS57-2FlF9uSHrDtIx5SdCa0wYwTD4Gfp6y1wyjcbS3c-2FPb5ObA6r-2BIdlUp8Vcyk-2Bg-2FiJqB5dakHGHHIl9PNqIZexyU-2F-2B2IQzgVb2D1F5Msr3pdcknZgTR4rCPyJkHgPdq6nAxIbCO3BUN-2BIAp1Rbuh07m6AgbPy2C7zdwrk27aMkOwzBtb-2Fx83MFvo2wbfTLjwJCmBBREGxMPq-2FUeFzPgHWPA3ZVIPB05khqEHxMPewJv5G5VvA0HtOGP3exKDYd9VRiYDNmPLNWbx4JY0ZdeuGaHXP1XmQ3dSU1EHpJgwj8owcVo0hBBMa5yn5DvSRCF-2FDaGfcPm6R1xPHHq2fVIAjwv8lj_UDJoZmaJJJ5o1BOBpUfZvldI3DZB9I45I8J2spbWvtf7y0rmIYrcd7uwRHLEL9E3XYqy4bTLHIUBqDU9CnHKYOIGOhIJhnmZ7KORv048ZrZk8lZM-2F7NIp-2BTv-2BFkEBbia4IPEdH1sWtiiSIxXd8shaMdxSRPPss0BzfU6ijB4eRRH3clDfIPdJdqbzASG6KwUvlaESD1dm90Y-2Bs1YW3Xc1D90t8oVMf0KraHRZCI7cXrypGVrThyTJdg5sNm2xBI53IIIE6fcC4Ab4r7fyfdB2SvbmLmnvastLM5n4Y9eoEGkUCZUU-2BpSBPc-2BjfpRH9obT1-2Bv68-2FoY-2FcEdU62GbuGsA-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnwardle%40pa.gov%7Cdc6d529d206042f0452708d7c469c584%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637193830874969454&sdata=6qjSbTW2IpKq6%2Fl46CO5kaNwsSY8fAU5jgCpQmjmlBE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNmhxjvn4qlyzywnH1PCjsAY7FrsIFFi4bT4Cb0zVHDkHcxRiQdpQqqtL44h-2BPkyNgs6Fb99WjzC2HWNW65aDepFbbYGDXOWijZc5v9QD50HaUqByTExA0ANomi60bVzsZyDRNHmOB0jv7jWm7O8vZA3wJ532fK-2BmNo75ahGHHur1JRVwiO3YyXWOoCiF9umz42H0UP0gBErVv5Jh1nEefU9tlKwJ8vSfaT8xnAGuFeMCqbMkF0sjZTgSg6I5S-2F415E6FSg0i5D-2FxSjYJLu2nOPVVTNTaOZU0sFYS-2Fzjwsd3Km8Nge22k0iTzl8pAm1NMx0E7b4PpYzaGKz7T7QFGOevq5jITUXOMrlsONcpgwYXRue9o6w5ZOlMaaYO2UUNd1nljm36iCmwsSmH8C1ycmzJELsEnLccDTpT3Yf0V7wQ-2FVHxLY4rBn7-2BgcQ6xYZWCH-2FJhPPzmutAW3ZVRvB69EaOIUtea6H1A1YWLq-2FoAwHH0gr8hmjgdDi86X9M2PjTQDvrh6-2FpsnvAYq997nO-2BFemhvwEjwlW7P7XEfY3SgFGUVp015se87uyyoZNEFnCdqViSSCEfLJ-2BiVC8R0G4T0WLvvLfQOIkYnNFZ9mEs-2BiaC-2BkxuJntED-2BJ8DZkYmAo0g69elCfi1uc-2BB0nfKv5jnP2SroUku8id5b-2FLewDlH7kkhJlBiEVgE07PV3ezJ0al2O7cAi7kwLOwX0cFRD0jgB2vTmwvE3U0JQ-2BnEF5cJATl88DzFAQiLBzIGnq5o73RO69TVZgRSdtHtdEOK5dLrAMuRczjJqmF4tTuHVghSCYybmMsxUGo-2F7OmClMn2ZsybgUB5I2kEz8eU2KS7SpNqLOA7dhNLfYaTe7UJUAXUl0OdD-2BthEYA9gLU-2BwGeFn3ZzI43-2BvkWKnu6SHF-2FN2Yd6cU-2FTPLJ3-2FUAogcnDNAm-2FxK8Mxi7E-2BHHhUh6QJegBkW6t1g-3D-3D0qWI_UDJoZmaJJJ5o1BOBpUfZvldI3DZB9I45I8J2spbWvtf7y0rmIYrcd7uwRHLEL9E3XYqy4bTLHIUBqDU9CnHKYOIGOhIJhnmZ7KORv048ZrZk8lZM-2F7NIp-2BTv-2BFkEBbia4IPEdH1sWtiiSIxXd8shaMdxSRPPss0BzfU6ijB4eRRH3clDfIPdJdqbzASG6KwUASDFGQQOc-2BkqjVhhn7CEdHZOmOJfvY2LV7gkN6VLxSsFwAQTpmQilKYmf8iS3-2F2GEVqXWH9G7LlxGXMOENp1wSSLLhFm8cHxejBJm9AQ2J8dpPMo3nY3h5IHUE6aFsZfZvaFzOQC1iIEkRTcuPHGqg-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnwardle%40pa.gov%7Cdc6d529d206042f0452708d7c469c584%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637193830874969454&sdata=Rj1ctOT0qgbvY%2FKnmOreMx1G%2FdeorKqDOZnP8yCzlpU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNmhxjvn4qlyzywnH1PCjsAZHmrRJ39kkMiIENDt65DIWZCSSqb-2FNCVttl-2FwjqyevMMYMeK5hduQLdW5J8o4vOh0Smio0Xm4ibyFdg7dARpmDno0OguUgpuAfWZHorDzo-2FfLVTjYmJRb34CrGmE4NbZprTNlRNNmpQ6YtaZZxRn1rjvAauNmyNd9Tgsllk3vTkaayrzeOdi84BniLuO65mOU7MNzWUSHCD-2FskvWQy11ik-2FKrh7GLHYXkb1P4eV6vQlap1-2BlJWpOIsLDILYtbzQ8wZR7x97B-2FSP-2BkKFnAhk7jVYWlT1wGp1WiFJ-2FiqwRu6WqN2R6bsgBuUKPED-2FZf3Z-2BEg1jQB5GdTZYDKCLphs3gAAykRgh5J57Gas2x-2BUd1aODXRXiZkRcmsqtpBWED-2Fffrd4YTMf5Q-2BYL7MxrcfnXtyAws-2BYEtXfL0pUtv5QP11t3MdbbAi1y5y8JeR3fj16nJGN7PtVa-2Bw8yphje5RZ-2FXvmkzT2kqyxeVaQtwDZspqJnxTzSqQ0c-2BqMepfBXmJ0LmimVkEdphJxRVtScwX-2FfdmC46RiXXbP62Rb8QaAW3axsqfSxGQEMR9KCX0xrxDwpL9V7tLuPfIiKBpX9V6-2B9I8xPAMOGgpO639VjlJiT7lG2GQCpbz8zURqU4lOFxlRpUv048FvleRVeNsH2JZZQdVLIR0BTIjvsbSc2-2B4Oh5Co7-2Fegilpy88UR3mQKb47JTsrFHbSBrepc0xFlF2FQeeplDIaFEDIfede5R8TBDdbkho8gZf9-2BqbcbA7CZNsjmNfhsEZeAsKMISbjUe9OC8ILrLS7iPD1gr-2FYq8lI4rQuqwq4m22x1pJKcWAjXwhMnh2thNQoGIjUfSDN7BKep7Cc2B6LzPoCxXBNIxQjXkD481DkD8rqGag-2BGi91-2BZXvQdsBE3dEdoB9ey855LI-2FuAgj-nVl_UDJoZmaJJJ5o1BOBpUfZvldI3DZB9I45I8J2spbWvtf7y0rmIYrcd7uwRHLEL9E3XYqy4bTLHIUBqDU9CnHKYOIGOhIJhnmZ7KORv048ZrZk8lZM-2F7NIp-2BTv-2BFkEBbia4IPEdH1sWtiiSIxXd8shaMdxSRPPss0BzfU6ijB4eRRH3clDfIPdJdqbzASG6KwUNydY5YZh6UDiV5IVAlhZSsskoswAGSNJgNYsoA10UZat8UZQ8s6pkrN6SbfKkjwkIP9lh3woMIWb82d-2F2iwxpMvzzz0hMjEK1z-2BsIyN7jhuh4rt3d4c71yEMFxUneEjdIvIurlUMUM1G3aO9NHJnEA-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnwardle%40pa.gov%7Cdc6d529d206042f0452708d7c469c584%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637193830874979413&sdata=ZpYfz7BwvCHLixOuT4qW1XZaoCESuWjS3IuMJCdzzNc%3D&reserved=0


Coronavirus and preparedness graphics are available here near the bottom of the page: 
On.pa.gov/coronavirus 

https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-sec-of-health-outline-covid-19-mitigation-
guidance-for-montgomery-county-commonwealth-of-pennsylvania/ 
 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNsY8J5ElSrUJH69i9-2Bf58kr9lghWiCRcI988kDIueRWBADimRjg6e7ckRG8j5yOHchHVYR5J2BoJiomncZZyYtUort2Gmuhq2ciiqlo9xG4wShayeOqVXNfD6LyCAG3RfQWKNLzLV2F12epKEXh6Kx3eUFUZG99-2Bzz14-2FhJMwP53lyBKNcVbLXBcWzlk-2FZd2haaLeKP5C27ilSQPQwkSfvUXpOVaRSK4H-2Bf-2Bzr-2BzwP2pBZy5-2F1LZJ9CioVllSsavyb6uHInqKkIMbqcgRzd9QA2Djo0OWcOZr4QfT6eq4glWDh6Zi0HLiEjDspyLIghAobBs1s9cF3N4OIAPb8-2FCWfW24M6KitNk7CEuHdCyMhborWS-2F5pMDym57mVs35VPfG8JyfMupcbAdvAgjgZiHdQsqqdqCIIekOn9w69Nx2xIt-2F6tdSvWKcdSGeBMtRHmYf4C1TSs9KssMa-2FRi21TSWhCtKiykEQenXrZy5PKuUWmDA8666Z3oaK-2BKrnTdOGthL8aMVsLQ6rAiiVs-2B-2FQ0KI6ODbD2LSLoGr7VDg8YLtV-2BBscFt9yLoBrCOMAdSRiva6yu7hBU9O9fWEzPQZzM2cy46dmHx7B33-2FFjfOIossO1wLjckAFxjgxKqYTxkkDFjYLgiM-2FA-2B0WsCGrfbtdj0fKklN1wES6uYXkbcJrbyo-2F5OksZIFq9-2F7GduLq91hriDSkt-2F4dlpVPUba4jsRqj-2FwKWc5riuOVUcifq-2B23-2BjCfGvPJznj45g622C5prxHI3-2B1oRSSpelSj8gazjFDQzui9cMxRJW72olDUXkqF2D0UFyei616ynCJkIzlJx-2FWXwOJ2fBbvAJREQIvNb-2BJ153XEeN4fu-2Bv8m4987siKlZTWL2sMiqSIESk-2B-2FgAtMiwntNLA-3D-3Die2H_UDJoZmaJJJ5o1BOBpUfZvldI3DZB9I45I8J2spbWvtf7y0rmIYrcd7uwRHLEL9E3XYqy4bTLHIUBqDU9CnHKYOIGOhIJhnmZ7KORv048ZrZk8lZM-2F7NIp-2BTv-2BFkEBbia4IPEdH1sWtiiSIxXd8shaMdxSRPPss0BzfU6ijB4eRRH3clDfIPdJdqbzASG6KwULm8f9NdpBitTTzRiLFx6pKhEUipjQPjhNbU6OBpAubYtzyK5mXPc3AcmWxsU6A-2Fen-2B3orb4Ez-2FiuoSG1mANq68H-2F5IHf-2F5ID7BcAcblAzQOKgkbQFsmIX87ekT8QKAX-2FuP-2Bb-2BeZOU3SjP5T4i9I56A-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cnwardle%40pa.gov%7Cdc6d529d206042f0452708d7c469c584%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637193830874979413&sdata=d73HpMUJh2gyHn2sL3Ebxt5dArZza14LbAaoFF4a5Y4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-sec-of-health-outline-covid-19-mitigation-guidance-for-montgomery-county-commonwealth-of-pennsylvania/
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-sec-of-health-outline-covid-19-mitigation-guidance-for-montgomery-county-commonwealth-of-pennsylvania/

